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" 
euarter and year ended March 31, 2023

S.No
IF T- t'ltr.dar --/^i

Rs. in takhs

March 31,2023
(Auditedl

December 31, 2022
(Unauditedl

Year ended
March 31,2022

(Audited)
March 31,2023

(Audited)
March 3t 2022

(Auditedl
1

2

3

4

lntoma fran

(a) Net Sales/ Revenue from operations
(b) Other Income (Netl

-

Iotal Income l1+21

82.15

2.75 2.25 4.26
82.15

L3.62
3,967.26

Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumed
(b) Changes in inventories of finished goods, work in
progress and stock in trade
ic) Employees benefits expense
d) Finance Cost

e) Depreciation and amortisation expense
0 Other expenses

-

otarExoenses 

-

84.90 2.25 4.26

(0. 31)

96.13

0.38

556.17

t72.85

97.71

0,12

556.45

767.L4

0.70

292.30
(338.43)

584.25

140,38

(0.83)

4L7.35

0,9s

2,224.97 
)

589.04 I

3,199.01

7r3.02
L,255.39

L.24

2,337.O3

1,182.03
5

5

7

8

9

10

11

t2
13

t4

15

16

!7

I

I

'rofit/(loss] before pxeentinnal
825.22 8t4.82 679.20 3,23r.48 I,O87.72

,xceptional items

'rofit/ll 6<cl hafara irv

(740.-32't (812,s7 (674.sttl (3,135.711 (4,019.661

ax expense

urrent tax
referred tax Asset/(Liability)

(740.32" (812.s7) (674.94" (3,135.711 (401e.66)

l',
I

lP,
l(t
f;

otal tax expenses
rofit/(Loss) for the period from continuing operations (

I

rofi tlLosslfrom discontinued operations

tx expense of discontinued operations
'ofit/(Loss) from discontinued operations (after tax)
&11)

1740._32) 1812.57" (674.94) (3,13s.71) (401e.56)

g

(a

(b

vrrV lrvrJ, tsr r[€ p€rtoo tll+lzl
lhercomprehensffi

) (i) items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
(ii) income tax relating to the above items

) (i) items that will be reclassified to profit or loss
(ii) income tax relating to the above items

1740.32' (812.s71 (674,941 (3.13s.71 (401e.65)

L4.44 L4.44 74.44 s7.76 57.75

Tc tal other comprehensive income, net of income tax t4.M 14.44 t4.44 57.76 57.76tal comprehensive lossforthe period (131141 (72s.88) 098.131 (660.50t (3,077.9s1
PA

Fa

Ea

ro-up equtty share capital
ce value per share (Rs)

rning per share (Rs) (not annualised)
iasic

)iluted

3,320,00

10.00

12.231
17 )11

3,320.00

10.00

(2.4s],

12.4Sl

3,320.00

x0.00

(2.03)
(2.031

3,320.00

10.00

19.44)
t9.Ml

3,320.00

10.00

(12.11)
(T2.LLI

e
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The Company has organised the business into three segments viz. Sugar, Distillery and Power. This reporting complies with Ind AS 108 "Operating Segments".

Rs.ln
Particulars Quarter ended Year ended Year ended

March 31,2023
(Audited)

December 31,2022
(Unaudited)

March 31,2022
(Audited)

March 3t 2023

(Audited)
March 31,2022

(Audited)
Segment Revenue

(a) Sugar

(b) Distillery
(c) Power
(d) Unallocated

82.15

2.7s 2.25 4.26

82.15

L3.62

3,967.26

100.80
Total

Less: Inter Segment Revenue
84.90 2.25 4.26 95.77 4,058.06

Revenue from operations (Netl 84.90 2.25 4.26 95.77 4068.06
Segment Results

Profit (+) / Loss (-) before tax and finance cost
(a) Sugar

(b) Distillery
(c) Power
(d) Unallocated

(426.99)

(205.1s)

1707.421

2.7s

(7s0.19)

38.33

(102.84)

2.25

(680.82,

1227.2s"
(10e.s61

4.26

(t,939.42l
(814.22)

(3e2.61)

13.52

(2,708.00,

(ss6.641

(4s4.s81

100.80
Total
Add/ (Less): Finance Cost

Loss from continuing operations
Loss from discontinuins operations

(737.81)

0.38
(738.1e)

(812.45)

o.L2
(812.s7)

(1,013.37)

(338.43)

(674.94l,

(3,132.631

0.9s
(3,133.s8,

14,Ot8.421
L.24

(4,019.66)

Loss Before Tax (738.1e) (812.s71 (574.941 (3,133.s81 (4,019.56)
Segment Assets

(a) Sugar

(b) Distillery
(c) Power
(d) Other unallocable corporate assets

30,983.18

Lt,488.U
9,151.56

114.36

30,907.83

]1,773.73

9,139.59

424.92

31,501.85

12,535.57

9,431.35

117.47

30,983.18

11,488.84

9,161.55

114.36

31,501.85

12,535.57

9,431.35

1L7.47
Total assets 5L,747.94 52,246.O7 53,586.24 51,747.94 53,586.24
Segment Liabilities

(a) Sugar

(b) Distillery
(c) Power
(d) Other unallocable corporate liabilities

57,362.98

4,838,48

9,256.43

56,688.81

4,8L8.47

9,722.85

55,682.12

4,876.L7

9,7t9.94

57,362.98

4,838.48

9,256.43

55,682.72

4,8L6,t7
9,719.94

Total liabilities 7L,457.88 71,,230,13 70,278.23 71,457.88 70,2L8.23
C€pital Employed (Segment assets-Segment liabilities)

(a) Sugar

Add : Loans
(26,3 79.801

23,527.57

(2s,780.98)

23,527.60

(24,780.27"

23,51.9.30

(26,379.80)

23,521,51
124,tg0.27'l
23,519.30

Gpital Employed Sugar segment (2,8s8.291 (2,259.38) (560.97) (2,8s8.291 (660.e71
(b) Distillery

Add : Loans
5,650.36

3,243.45

6,955.26

3,243.45

7,719.40
3.24?.43

6,650.35

3.243.45

7,719.4O

3.243.43
Capital Employed Distillery segment 9,893.81 10,198.71 10,962.83 9,893.81 10,962.83

(c) Power

Add : Loans
194.87

7,375.54

(s83.25,

7,375.54

(288.s9

7,375.5s

(94.87l.

7.375.54

(288.s91

7,375.55
Capltal Employed power setment 7,280.67 6,792.28 7086.9C 7,280.67 7,086.96

Total capital employed in segments
Other unallocable corporate assets less Corporate
liabilities

14315.19

114.36

t4,731.6L
424.92

12388.82
7t7.47

14316.19

114.36

17,388.82

1L7.47

Total Capital Employed 14,430.55 15.156.53 L7,506.29 14,430.55 17,506.29
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Notes to the Report:

L' The Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal ('NCLT'), Chennai Bench, admitted the Corporate Insolvency Resolutlon process
{"C|RP') application filed by a financial creditor of the Company and appointed an Interlm Resolution professional (,,1Rp,,), In
terms of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 20x6 ("the code") to manage the affalrs of the Company vide order dateu .luty
29, 202r received by the company on July 31, 202L, on an appeal filed by a director of the company, the Hon,ble National
company Law Appellate Tribunal ("NcLAT') has dlrected the RP to carry out the clRp lroceedings and the next hearing has
been listed for June S, 2023.

In view of pendency of the CIRP, and in vlew of suspension of the powers of the board of directors, Rp is taking on record the
unaudlted financial results. The RP has relied upon the assistance provided by the management in the review ofthe audited
financial results and the representations, clarifications and explanations provided by the Managing Director, Chief Financlal
officer, other directors, key management personnel of the Company ln reviewing the unaudited flnancial results.

2' The company's net worth is negative and the borrowings from banks and other financial institutions have been classified by
the lenders as non-performing assets, All the banks and other financial institutlons have also issued notice calling back the
loans' Considering the above facts and since the promoters'Settlement proposal is also under negotiation, as In the previous
periods, the Company stopped providing interest on the outstanding borrowings from banks and financtal institutions and has
not restated the foreign currency loans after the NpA date.

In the oplnion of the management, In view of the oTS sought by the company and the also due to the present developments
at Hon'ble NCIV NCI-AT, there wlll be no further interest liability on the Company from the NpA date.

Pending resolution of the above uncertainties, which depends upon the future events, the company has prepared thefinancial statements on a going concern basis and has not consideied any adjustment in the carrying value of non-financial
and financial assets/ liabilities. This is a matter of qualificatlon by the audltors.

3, A corporate insolvency resolution process (clRP) and the appointment of resolution professional were admitted in the case of
one of the ma.ior investees(lnvestment in Appu Hotels Limited) of the company by the Hon,ble NCLT, Chennai Bench vide its
order dated May 5, 2020. The carrying amount ofthe Investments as at March 3I,2l23is Rs. 1,455.33 Lakhs.

The Hon'ble NCLT has passed an order approving the resolution plan submitted by one ofthe resolution applicants. Aggrieved
by this order, the investee has filed an application before the Hon'ble National corprny Law Appellate Tribunal fNcuT")praying for quashing the order of the Hon'ble NCLT. The Hon'ble NCI-AT has set aside the resolution plan approved andordered to recommence the clRP process, Including the consideration of 12A application filed by the promoters of theInvestee company. on an appeal against the order of the Hon'ble NctAT, the Hon,ble supreme court has heard thearguments of both the sides and the judgement was delivered on May 1 2023 directing Adjudicating Authority (NCLT) todecide on the fresh resolution plan as submitted by the promoter approved by CoC on its 19th Meetlng.

The Promoter (of Appu Hotels Llmited) has recently (on october n,zazzlalso given.a proposal for settlingtlre entire dues ofthe coc members ulstzA ofthe IBC code and the required fundlng has been arranged by way ofdeposits and Bank
Guarantee. The proposal has been approved by the coc with 100% voting in favour of the proporu'i. ns per the promoters
settfement Proposal Uls 12A of lBC, the dues of all the secured and unsecured flnancial creditors, operational creditors and
all other stake holders including shareholders are fulry accommodated.

Accordlngly, ln the oplnion of the management, the company wlll still be able to recover the entire carrying amount of theInvestments, even In the aforesaid clRP conditions. Eased on the above estlmate made by the management, no adrustment
has been made in the fair value of the investments in the aforesaid investee. This is a matter of qualiflcation by the auditors.

sugar Industry being seasonal ln nature, the Quarterly results cannot be taken as an lndicator of the full year,s working results

Status ofthe CIRP Proceedinps:

corporate Insolvency Resolution Process (clRP) of Dharani Sugars and chemicals Llmited (DSCL) was ordered by Hon,bleNCLI chennai vlde orders ln lA/976/20L9 on 29th July 2027, and Mr. s. Rajendran was appointed as the Interim Resolution
Professional ("lRP"),

upon'appointment, IRP took control and management of DSCL and has taken efforts to keep it as a going concern. The word
"management" used elsewhere in general refers to the previous management ie., promoters whereas after commencement
of clRP the management of the corporate debtor vests with the IRP as per Section 17 of lBC,lRp made a public announcement
on 1st August 2021, lntlmatinE commencement of CIRP and calllng upon creditors to submit their claims agalnst DscL. tRp
collated all claims received and filed a report constltuting Committee of Creditors (CoC) on 21st August igzr and ttst ofcredltors was published in the webslte, lBBl and reported to stock Exchanges,

4.

5.

*'\+



on gth February 2023 Rp convened the llth coc meetlng in which the,m-embers decided to fire an. appropriate apprication

before the Honrbre Ncir, chennar B"Tl_::.kilc^'.-,*ii"" or cr*p o"I]9d;;il dil !"r"d tr-T:ximum timelines

roecified under sectron li of the r'c, 2o16.The .rr.-*rr'ii".rJ bv the ilcur on iJrur.r.t 2023 and was posted for further

hearing on 29th MaY 2023'

As the decislon making on the pran is very crucial taking into conslderation various factors, th: l,ey:rs seek these 60 daYs

additronal timerine to Ga" on the options "iil;T;,h.;r"rr., 
o, ll':::# ililiuiiabu'np also.inrormed the coc

members that tne cnarriiin iritre orrarani srg.r, ir* r,ira .tru..t petition,'it'ai iilase tiquioatron petition is filed by the

np it tt tn be brought to thelr attention'

6. Claims receivedl

pursuant to the public announcement for.submission of craims, lRp has recerved the crarms from various stakeholders

Incruding tte tarmers*wio'tru"-sugmitteo,n" .ii*'rL it"i.. ou., .g.inri th" ;uopry of sugarcane and transportation

charges. Banks and ni.iir.r iJr,ution, tave'i;;k;Jtt*l'. all^;ttto'ie"ir*it int-erest tiabilitv as on ctRP

commencement date (29th July 2021) .mou^t, to'Rs'."ios,rJ,in,t*l- *r'tn" tt 
" 

r"tpi,'ti. debtor did notlrovide for interest

after NpA date. lRp nas cottated the crarms u..r.i on tt. boo'ks of ,..ountr-Jtiie corporate debtor and the documents

submitted uy tn" ,"rpJiiu" stakeholders, .no tn"r#" wiu puurirt 
"u 

in tt u wJis:,t. oi cliporate debtor and fited with lBBl'

NCLT and Stock exchanges'

onlTthlanuary2023,RevlsedListofCreditors.asonl0thlanuary202.3h:,'b".nfiledwithNCLTinc|udingtheclaimsofone
operationat creditor ui.,,.rrrn lrrisation sI:::T, il:fi;;t; ft'ti an mp*cat''rJn itiotu mclr' chennai seeking condonation

il+:ffiffrrffiymruilT.:':1,ff.ir.1".R"'il:l.drtors 
amount to Rs, e7e,80,5 6,t2tt-andamount of craims

aomi'ttea amount to Rs' 922'66'64'9!tl-

7, Statusof OTSll2AProPosal;

The promoter has submrtted a settlement proposar u/s 12A ofthe rBC on 3d February 2023 arong wlth the required deposits

and Bank Guaranree to bank of lndia t.ine tt e appiicant creditor. .ty::"; ti" 
p'opo"t was returned without taking for

dlscusslon. The promoter is stlll confldent of seit"!',it l"tt u/s rzl 
"t 

tsc und revive the operations of the company'

CIRPtime|ineof330daysendedonlgthFebruary2023andtheCoC.:j]:'"nmeetingdecidedtoseek30daysextension
and further extension for 60 days from n" * r* i..,ling on tne n"rorution ir.n'uo,tnu'-tn" said petition has been heard on

llnii,,1:fiif $:*ini:f:lff:*n[1ffi#:fffii'* an additionar period or 60 davs bevond the

maximum timerines specrfied under section ,, "iin"ir"a, 
i016 lafter constJ.r,*,tt" pending 30 days and 60 days extension

requestl"' lt is posted for hearing on 29th May 2023'

g. prevrous period figures have been regrouped/recrassified, where necessary'
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of Assets and Liabilities ln

larticulars As aj

March 31, 202!
(Audited

As al

March 3t 2022

(Auditedl

qssets

\lon-current assets

Property, plant and equipment
Financial assets

Investments

Other financial assets

Other non-current assets

49,223.17

1,4U.97
39,33

52.58

51,448.08

7,465.M

43.31

54.05

Iotal non<urrent assets 50,779.99 53,010.t18

Current assets

Inventories

Financial assets

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Other financial assets

Other current assets

Current Tax Assets {Net)

42.56

451.74

55.31

310.56

81.01

17.37

42.69

45!.14
!4.73

47.29

19.91

fotal current assets 967.95 575,76

fotal Assets s1,747.94 53,586.24

EqUITYAND LIABITITIES

!quity
Equity share capital

Other equiW

3,320.00

171.029.q4)

3,320,00
{1q.gs1 .ggl

fotal equlw {19,7Gt.941 (16,631.991

Liabilitieg

Non-current liabilities
Financial liabilities

Borrowings

Other fi nancial liabilities

Deferred tax liabilities (net)

Provisions

608.20

7.45

1,338.45

563.12

60s.99

Ll.62
1,338,46

5&.02
Total non-current liabilities 2,5L7.23 2,520.09

Current liabilities
Financial liabilities

Borrowings

Trade payables

Other fi nancial liabilities

Other current liabilities

Short Term Provisions

53,314.19

8,726.U
319.28

6,399.0s

182.09

52,727.96

8,656.53

19.28

6,156.46

r37.91

Total current liabilities 58,940.6s 67,698.14

rotal liabilities 71,457.88 70,218.23

lotal EquiW and liabilities 51,747.94 53,586.24
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AdJustments for
Depreciation and amorthatlon expense
(Galn)/ loss on disposal ofproperty, plent and equlpmenl
UnarnortiJed llnance Income
Unrrrtortired Interest expense and rent
Allowaneefor expected cr€dlt loss
Interest Income

Finance co5ts

Chsnges in tair value of investmenrs

{lncrease)/ decrease in other tlnancial assets
(lncrease)/ decrease In Inventories
(lncreasel/ decrease In trade receivables
(lncrease|/ decrease in other assets
lncrease/{decrease} ln provlsions and other liabllltles
Incrcase/ {decrease} ln trade p3yables
Cash generated from opera$ons
[ess; lncometaxes pald/ (refunds)
Net cash from operatlng acttvltles {A}
Cash flows F om tnu€stlng Attlvltles
Proceeds from sale of property, plailt and equlpment
Realisation ofl (lnvestment inl flxed deposits with banlc
Interest received

Net cigh used In lnvestlng astlvldes (8,
cash Flows From Flnanclng Actlvitl8j
Proceeds from/ (repayment o0 short term borrowlngr (net)
Proceeds from/ (repayment o0 lonS term borrowlngs {net)
Inter€st pald

Net cash from/ {used Inl flnanclngacttvlttes (C)
Increase/ (decreasel In cash and cash equivalents(A+B+C)
r and_ cash equlvalenk at the be8lnnint ofthe financlal year

sh and cash equlvatents at end of the
tr*torr Ourto, OUur"r n.u" O."n t"Uio@

.,"i,- i.iri,rd"."::rri I l.r ll;li;, * i':'i
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Srivatsan & Associates
Chartered Accountants

No.27 (Old No.13), Muthukrishnan Street
Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004

Mobile: 98418 36988/99404 gO74g
Email: sri @srivatsanassociates.com

neeraj @ srivatsanassociates.com
Web: www.srivatsanassociates.com

FRN:014921S

on quarter and ve-ar to date sta*"""'lffii:fr*[!';filllt^", .no year ended March 31, 2023 orM/s Dharanl Sugars and chemicals titit"J pursuant to the Regutaiion 33 of the sEBt (usting obrigations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

The Resolution professional

Dharani Sugars and Chemicals Limited
Chennai

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Qualified Opinlon
L' The Hon'ble Nationat company Law Tribunal ("Nctr), chennai Branch, admitted the corporate rnsorvencyResolution Process ("clRP") application filed by a financial .r.Ji - "i 

orr.,"ni sugars and chemicals Limited("the company'') ana appoinied an tnterim Resorution prorersionrii,inp,), in terms of the Insolvency and
,1]}|::TI.i:Ht::J:::rff;,rl"ri'".u" the arrairs or *re company vide order aateo juiv.zs, zozr,

we were informed that the powers of adoption of this unaudited financial results vest with the Rp, in view ofpendency of the crRp and suspension of the powers of board of directors.

2' We have audited the accompanying financial results oJ Dharani sugars and chemicals Limited (the ,,company,,)
for the quarter and the year endeJMarch 3t,2o231',5tatement"1,"atiacrreu rrerewith, being submitted by thecompany pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of $r" sEsr (Listing obligations and DiscrosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (,,Listing Regulations,,),

h our opinion and to the best of our information and-according to the expranations given to us, subject to theeffects of the matters described in the Basis for eualifieU opiniJn sectio-n if ou'eport. the statement:

(a) 
ffjr"rt:#:' 

in accordance with the requirements of Regutation 33 of the Listing Regutations in this

(b) Sive a true and fair.view in conformity with the recotnition and measurement principres laid down in theapplicable accounting standards and other accounting prin.ipt", c"n"raily accepted in India of the netloss and other comprehensive income and other tinanciat iniorrltion for the quarter and year endedMarch 31, 2023.

Basis for eualified Opinion

We draw attention to the following matters:

a) Note 2 to the statement reSardinS the fact that the all the banks and financial institutions have classified theborrowings of the company.as non-performinS assets. All the banks and financial institutions have also issued noticecalling back the loans' considering the above, as in the previous periods, the company has not (a) provided intere$ onthe outstanding borrowings from banks and financial institutions and (b) not restaied the foreign currency loans. In theopinion of the management, in view of the one Time settlement ("ors") of the loans sought bythe company, there willbe no further interest liability on the Company from the NpA date.

we were also informed that on an appeal filed by a director of the company, the Hon,ble National company LawAppellate Tribunal {"NcLAr) h.as directed the clRP applicant and rRp to fire return submission/ status report respectiveryand the next hearing has been listed for June 5, 2023,

several uncertainties exist due to non-confirmation from the banks/ financial institutions for the outstanding borrowingsas on March 31, 2023, present developments in CIRP and the expected timing of withdrawal of ClRp by the financialcreditorsfinal approval of ors proposal by the consortium banks. Due to the aforesaio uncertainties, we are unable tocomment on (a) the appropriateness of the aforesaid reversal of interest, (b) the impact of the in certain inoperative bankaccounts, and (c) adjustments, that may be required, in the carrying amount of the financial and non-financial assets/liabilities of the Company.

b) Note 3 to the staternent which explains that during March, 2023 quarter a clRp was admitted and a resolutionprofessional was appointed in the case of one of the major investees (Appu Hotels timited) of the company by theHon'bfe NcLl chennai Eench vide its order dated May 5,2o2o.The carrying'amount ofthe investments as at March 31,2023 is Rs.1,455.53 Lakhs.
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1.ol,yli'i i;;ffiJ'l"J;lifi s*'n''h"' 
" -commercial buildings (includins. *"iil;;;;';'"il;;J"* part of the assets of the,investee comprises or tana anorhan the ,","r or"l-,i,,i;;;r,. 

wefi-known brand name inttre trotei iilrr..rf, *n"rlrancial and operating .r"Jitr, {inctudino }h.} ^G rL^ ^-r 
liQuidation value is much higher

than the total duei ,o it, ii, 
- _ ..L., ^r.wwil prano name in the hotel industry), whose 

_____ _v,,,r,,rsr v, r.rns

approved is not in ,,n. *n,ttlt't' 
and operating .t"Jiror, (inctuding that of the a"'j:::l:t:","alue 

is much higher

nrofac<i^^.rL-----r,,, .l.the actual value of the assets. The m:^,-^-^-- -,- 
tptn-Y) and the resolution planlpejov:d is not in tine with ttre actuat-ia-1,'e";?'..n'J':l^ uncrucling that of the compan_y) and the r*"irir"'"0r..

|.'.]rt"t:1lit1 
hi: nor rortowed the aue proceJs; i,^i;J:tt":'",]:-]:iitc.t"nt aho conrirm.J *, '* ' 

,.r"irlr"
professional has not forowed d;;;;il;; ff"""J""s' 

The management arso iorriir.J *, 'ii.'rlr"ji*""
fl; lfjlL:r llr.l-1t"1. court ruacemeni';;;::r:i# I'lkji::::':*n-pran annroved ;;;;;.;#:0",.f1: 1".-, on the supremsa;;il;;ffiiftffi:li'"ordinglv, the resolution or:n .pp'o".o ilff.*-:r.;
:j,::T 1:::^ 

setttement proporr,orthe promoter. ,.,"'*:::4,.*:T:id,.Ihesupreme court has directed to deal
with the rresh settremen,',"::::l:;:r.";ffiffT,":#:::il,.j[:j::*il$r*e.T: courr has ai,.a.Jto u*rafterreceivingfreshresolutionprans,tobeconsideredfurtherbvrhaa.ti,,ir--+:--^..T""linga.,"ao.iol"iig,-zozzafterreceivingrre'n resor,iio,ip;;;.;;.;;fi:',:#,Tf:ffiifJ;:ffififil1"ntfrl;:

Accordingly, in the opinion of the management, As per the promoters settlement pthe secured and unsecured rinanciar ;il;;;;';J:i,:::i::::::':::l.r_",T::, prongsal u/s rz^or rBC, the dues or arlare rurrv accommou'teJ. n" c_o,p.nv *irr iifi ;ffii:ili|.|liffi: ili.*:l",::,:1" r,"r0".., i..i,i,"c ,iJ.r,ora.,,

$:;?'"".,i,t"T:.f#::;,;:,,,,." ;;ilil:::1,.t. ,,oi ;;;;.ilJJf,l:J:il::nlff::li:l;;U 
,l

ft:"ff:::l,,illfi,:T.:,"j":l"tn..ff"jJffnes detaired above, the impact, ir any, on the statement are not

As. more fully described about the Material

ffi# 'ii".;;;Jl'"''".nt doubt"o-n ,#=.t,iili:ilily i:':::i,,.T. :,"'x' u!iff.11".1",'ilT':?:
assumption ana tn" i,paol, -:[, Ji,:'r"::'i:;fi: . " 

preparing .,* 
";;:

above matter is 
"". or.r.n,,Jl"Jl"lil,n.ll". 

t soins concern

#si:ili.I,{ H:[1dl ;:i'""'f":l Ti:1il:,'"f':x,,,lo ''i.'"]!i, ,., ," (c) above rhe ma,,erswell as the independent auoit opinion ir*o It or"r'JJ, ,rditors for the earrier year. 
reports of eartier f u-arters as

e) we could not circulate,for.direct confirmation rolllnu barances, borrowings, trade receivabres, trade payabres,advances received/ paid and for deposits rec.t.Ji *t, as the necessary information was notf) made avairabre bv the-c^ompanv ,; ;;,;;;il;'f *. ,r" unabre to comment on adjustment, if any, that may be
required had we circurated and received oir..ilo"niirr.tion for the aforesaid barances.

8) The company has a program of verification to cover,atthe items of property, prant and equipment in a phasedmanner over a period of three years. Howeuer, no pnysicaf verification has betduring the year. Accordingry, *"'*e,e ,;;;;;#:::1""::::il::-i:: !:"1r 
carried on by the manasement

such verincation and whether the, ,..u o.oJ, I":;;T,'fiilJ,i":jffiiflffiHl1 discrepancies 
'"'" "",La ""

h) our opinion on the statement. is qualified in respect of matters referred to crauses (a) to (f) above. The matters;'iil:lrt"""'i.Xlffi,f,if,:?n*,rml"i.,l#',n our rimiteJrei,i.*.r"i, 
",*rrier suarters as *"ri., in,r,"

We conducted our audit in ;
our responsibiri ,"r-r"r"r'alttordance 

with the standards-on.auditing (sAs) specified under section 143 (10) ofthe Act.standaone rinancia,_*;,'1"ff,:?i.J::"1"""':fi:.j,::ii$iii;ii,tiy:Xi.Xf:*H#i;ll*h:;
ethics issued by the Institute 

-"1 91-1.t"r.i ^;:;;;.#;; India. (,tcAr,,) .c".h., ;i,i, ,he ethicar requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the fllan:i?i:tr,.r"* una.rii. prouirion, oi tnJ n..riJihe Rures there under, and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities r" ..."rJ..* *iin ,n"r" ,"qrir"r"ni, 

"njtt " 
rcer ,.ooe of ethics, we berreve

that the audit evidence we have obtained 
'r 
rr*i.l"ri.ri appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
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Material Uncertainty Related to Going Concern

The Company has no operations during the period. The Company has incurred huge losses during the period under

consideration and also during the earliei periods/ years, due to which the Company's net worth is negative' The Company

has not met its operating liabilities, including employee dues due to negative cash flows. The Company's ability to

continue as a going concern depends on the possible decisions that may be taken on OTs/ clRP [as more fully explained

in the para (ai and (b) of the basis for qualification section of this reportl and further inflow of funds for the working

capital requirements ofthe Company. All the above matters materially depend on future events'

The above factors cast a significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a goinS concern. However, pending

resolution of the above uncertainties, the Company has prepared the aforesaid Statement on a going concern basis'

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the Standalone annual financial statements' The Company's board of

directors are responsible for the preparation of the Statement that Sives a true and fair view of the net loss and other

comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles

laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, 'lnterim Financial Reporting' prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read

with relevant rules issued there under and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with

Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act

for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection

and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for

ensuring the accurary and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the

Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Statement, the board of directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a

going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting

unless the board of directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors and the RP are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material

misstatement. whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that includes our opinion. Reasonable

assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always

detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material

if, individually or in the a8gregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken

on the basis of the Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional scepticism

throughout the audit.

We also carried out the following procedures as part of our audit:

o ldentify and asseSs the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error, design

and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting

from fraud !s higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control'

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe

company's internal control,

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
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o conclude on the appropriateness of the board of directors' use of the going concern basis of accountint and,based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditionsthat may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue .i 
" 

go,ng concern. lf we conclude that amaterial uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditir's report to the related disclosuresin the statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our conclusions are based onthe audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor/s report. However, future events or conditions maycause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of statement, including the disclosures, and whetherthe statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial results that, incrividualy or in aggregate, makesit probable that the economic-decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the standalone financial results may beinfluenced' we consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and inevaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evatuite the effect of any identifie-d misstatements in the standalonefinancial results.

we communicate with those.charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of

:1"0,1:on 
tto siSnificant audit findings, including any signiiicant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethicalrequirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other mafters that mayreasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where appricabre, rerated safeguards.

For Srivatsan & Associates

N.Srivatsan

Panner
M.No.230195

Date:27-05-2023
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Dharani Sugars and Chemicals Limited

Statement on impact of Audit Qualifications (for Audit Report with modified opinion submitted) along with Audited
Financial Results - (Standalone)

Statement on impact of Audit Qualifications for the Financlal year ended March 31, 2023

N\1--^

tion 33/52 of the SEBI
Audited Figures (as reported before

adJusting for qualiflcations)
Audited Figures (audited
figures after adjusting for

(each audit qualifica

a. The Company Stopped Providing Interest onI ne uompany Utopped Providing Interest on the outstanding
borrowings from banks and financial institutions. Not reslated the
foreign currency loan. Application filled for ClRp was admitted on
29-07-2021 by NCLT and tRP was appointed.

b. Appointment of RP was admitted in the cast of one of the major
investees (Appu Hotels Ltd) of the company by the NCLT. There is
a doubt about the recoverability of the investments is Rs.14SS.53
Lakhs.

c. There exisis material uncertainty that case a significant doubt on
the company's ability to continue as a going concern.

d. The matters refered in clause (a) to (c) have been qualified inlimited review reports of earlier quart'ers as
well as the independent audit opinion issued by previous auditors
for the earlier year.

e. Auditor could nol circulate for direct confirmalion for bank balances.
borrowings, trade receivables, trade payables, advances receivedl
paid and for deposits received/ paid, as the necessary information
was not made available by the Company to us.

f, No physical verification has been carried on by the management
during the year.

g. The matters referred to in clauses (a) to (0 have been qualified and
clauses (a) to (c) have been qualified in our limited review reports of
earlier quarters as well as in the independent audit opinion for the earlier

/_v
f('*l
%#



r ype of Audit OuariRcati6iFgGrr.Rec

Pf,:ilry^ gisctaimer of op,r#'-;

Frequency- of eualifications: \Mtether
3ppe€red first time/ repetitive I sincJ
now tong continuing

Appearsf@, ._rrv_!v .v. ,,,e .ewru I rne. In me annual financial staGmenif_
illp.:l l::I^,,"A*1,1.- lrreaov a pp"a id il'tl 

" 
q ua riried i n theLim*edReviewn"oort"r-""irili'qi![li!'t!,;::,4#f, ,Jr""lrffi

September 30, 20i9)

Audit Quatificat'ion-@ wners- thE
lTl_r"t is quantified by the auctitor,
ruanagement,s views:

hp".trot
Involved.

impact of audit qualification. torcontinuea.
2 0 1 8, th e can e ava ita bI rity. 

? $. ;;;;;i ;;"t""d' i,,f ,:li Jlfor the.sugar units in ramir r,taou ii;il;ffi; come down toaround 35%. on account of tnis, 
-tne 

toi.,i"ny coutd notservice the loans and. the .roinj n.u"-riip'p"o into NpA.Subsequenfly the loans have become rupn in-tf,e books of the
le.nlgrs and the company e not piovioing'tni"r"rt in the books
9f,,lh" company. bompany r airir"..i"j'iitn tnem ror.settlement of debts of the principal outstandiig as on the NpAdate. company is confident or'i"ttrfin"-i5ni,u" dues andrevive the operations of the Company.:

Appu Hotel assets are mainly of lands and well known brandedFive star Detuxe Hotets and ih";;iiili;at-ue'ot nppu HotersLtd Assets are far in excess of its riaoiriiies."Furti.,", as per thepromoters set'ement proposal U/S 12A o'BC ,the Ou"-, oi"ffthe secured and unsecured financiJi 
"i"o,tor, , 

operationalcreditors and all other stake holders incfuOing shareholders arefully accommodated... Hence tn" 
-Corp*y 

is confident ofrealising the value of the investment ,i"iEO in the books whichis Rs 1455.53 takhs.

b' ' The company is confident of setfling the current issues withBanks and Frs. srsMA nas atso miE"'r-"ir"t"nt"tion to theCentral and State Government tor eXenOin-dnecessary supportto the Tamitnadu sug_ar.un*s for revivJt oi t"ne inCustry. N;ffiioperations are expected to start shorfly.

d. The matters referred in clause (a) to (c) have been qualifiedin limited review reports 'oi d"rfi", quarters as
y,"lj,_::,{t-e.jlo:ry,lgenr. audit opinion-iisued by previousauditors for the earlier year and the Company- is confident ofsettling the Bankers dues and revive tnE-oierations of theCompany..

e- Company loan accounts have become NpA, There fore nochange in the bank batances, Oorowtnli, tiade receivabtes,trade payabtes, advances received/ p"lJ' i"J ror oefosr:Greceived/ pald..

f. No physical verification has been carried on by the
Ilalagement during the year due to shortage of staffs atradory also there is no operation in the factory.ihe assets aiefully protected.

g. The matters referred to 
. 
in clauses (a) to (0 have beenqualified and ctauses- (a) to (c) frave'U'een quatified in thelim.ited review reports or b6rrieilu"rt"-rr 

"-r'iet as in the
years anO tne



Company is confiden[ oaGtttingth;
the operations of the Company,

ii. Managemenfs is unable to estimate lmpact not presently quantifiable dffi
iii. Audito/s comments on (i)orlifl Refef Basis for Qualified Opinn

4g!es in the financial results the same is self-exolanatorv.

Chief Financial Officer

Audit Committee Chairman

t'r{;Jtirr
Resolulion Professional

IPR No. lBBl/lPA001/lP-P001 1 0/201 7-
2018t10217

Place: Chennai
Date; 27.05.2023 ^e-f


